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Auditing committee are paid to make

additional reports, these past unnoticed

in the columns of the newspaper. The

annual tax is again due. Does the tax
payer who pays again this year, know

what disposition was made in his city or
county, of the tax he paid last year?

If he does not it is his own fault. If
those in office have heedlessly used the
tax money, it is the tax payer's fault.
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Pub isbed to Two Section, every Toes-ja- y

and Friday, at Journal Building, 5ft-H-

Craven Street ;.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE?"
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Precarious.
Gains in Odd Fellow

'Membership.'
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought -

There is probably no chance to Bave
In l!1If the tax payer does not know what is US0 the life saving station at Ft. Macon.ir.S '. V ' .1 at: Raleigh, Dec. 11 Friday evening attieauiitul.

from Its i:iiv ' it nil lis
irug suire i t
hationai rc-Sol-

in New

proposed to be done with his money

next year, he is to blame. Tax paying

is not a mere perfunctory contribution.
Bern by Bradham's

AVcgelable PreparationTor As-

similating thcFoodandBeguIa-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

8 o clock there will be a joint meeting
of the Legislative Committee of the
North Carolina Teachers Assembly and
that of the North Carolina Association
of County Superintendents of Public

The land is reported to be gradually
giving way to the teitii.ty swift cur-

rents and being carried oui. to sea. The
sea around this place is MngUiarly tree
from the appearance ot dUturoance, yet
one can, constantly seu pieces of the

Pharmacy and other Leading-Druggis-

It is not alms giving. It is in a sense Bears the

Signature
forced demand upon every citizen. Instruction. It will be held at the of--

hore 8lluin inl the water indictingof Publicficegf State Superintendentbut the demand of action as to what

shall be done with money collected for

Three Months,,.
Biz Months ou

Twelve Months,
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the offlco, or upon inquiry

3j mail.

tyThe jousnu is only sent on
basis. Subscribe. wul

receive notice of expiration of their nn

and an immediate response to
notice w.i t.e appreciated by ae
Journal

Instruction in order that there may be mat uieiti inusi ue cuuoiueuiuic
caused by the under current. Promotes DigeslionCheerFul-nes- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMiuoraL
Notnarcotic.

of AWMr. K. L Gray, correspondent,
a full conference with him as regards
the measures which he will recommend
to the General Assembly.

taxes rests upon every citizen. It is a

business proposition, and until tax pay-

ers so regard it, and try to keej down
stated in yesterday's r.

Captain fugh has no hope of savingThe Supreme curt today took up the
docket of appeals from the 13th district the station, which is a model structure

and supports a crew of Beven men. He
what they pay by knowing definitely

what is going to be done with what is and arguments are expected to be fin
is at a loss to account for the sinking

Mx.StKMtcollected of them, they are going to be ished by Thursday, when the three
cases at the end of the docket will be of the breanwater, piers and made

New bens the losers at both ends. Inland, unless on the theory of a waterEntered at the PosU-'nco- ,

IT. O. an sncnnd-clas- s ir.f-far- taken up and argued, one of these be

Dr. Frank Duffy thrown From

His Buggy on (Jcorgo

Street.
Yesterday as Dr. Francis Duffv was

being taken to the Sanatorium to act in
consultation with Drs. Primrose and
Rhem in the operation that was made
on George Yeomans He had a negro
boy driving and when on George street
the shaft broke letting them on the
horse's feet which started the animal
into a lun and both the doctor and the
driver were thrown out. Dr. Duffy
sustained some painful bruises on the

No better resolution could be made vein or subterranean channel of runninging a capital case from the west which
water to the sea. If this ia the easel

New i$en, N. C, December 14, 1906. has already been referred to.
there can be no assurance of safety for Usethis year by every tax payer, than that

the money paid for taxes will be watch-

ed from its payment to its expenditure.
Aperfecl Remedy for Constipathe point on which the life saving sta

The Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows says he feels
sure the gains in the new lodges this tion ane the remains of old Fort Macon IFtion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-nes-s
and Loss OF SLEEP.

are situated. For Overyear will be 29 and the net gain in mes-
ne ship about 1400. The life saving station cost 8,000 toWHAT DO YOU DO

erect. A government inspector is lookDeputy Insurance Scott has returned
body and head and he was badly shaken ed for to decide on a course of actionfrom Beaufort county where he secured

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YOBK.

WITH YOUR MONEY ?

The business interests of the country, in the present emergency.up but fortunately he suffered no brok-

en bones, and the ifjuries are not ser
the arrest of two men for burning the
house of George Bennett. One of the Visitors to Morehead-an- d Beaufort in

ious.many of them, are complaining at pres

ent in the shortness of cash in general men is in jail and the other is out on the summer would not recognize the
changed line of the sound. The channel

Thirty Years

KM!
: th Mnw omhhit. mm to orrr.

$400 bail. Mr. Seott says that he in
circulation, which causes high interest

MONUMENTS TO MEN

THE1K DOUBLE VALUE.

The commemoration of the lives of

illustrious men, through the visible, afj

ter their death, has much more than a

personal significance. If the great

tomb, the high shaft of marble, the

statue of bronze simply represented the

dead, their value would be small. But

every monument small or tfroat, to

those who look upon them, point3 a

way of progress. There is history in

the name on each monument. Each

name suggests to the onlooker the value

of right living, of living for other than

self Great monuments raised by loving

vestigated several other suspicious is now one hundred and fifty feet wider
than formerly, and unless checked,, thefires in that locality.rates for those who wish to borrow

money for legitimate trade interests. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. I JWilliam J. Peele, of this city, has re effect will be to shave the coast line

straight where it had curved towardsturned from Roanoke Island where bysecre a-- y Shaw of the United States
the Beaufort peninsula. Tais wouldappointment he met Albert Sterner,Treasury, says that large sums of eliminate the life saving station. Oneone of the artists of Collier's Weekly in
or two oldest inhabitants here claim toorder to make pictures of the island,money are sent South to pay for cotton,

and a great deal of this money disap have known the like, but they are poo- -which next week will be a point of

Mrs. Curtis a Splendid Speaker

Those who went to the Methodist
church last night to hear Mrs. N. W.

Curtis speak along temperance lines,
enjoyed a treat. Mrs. Curtis is a most
fascinating and entertaining speaker,
and gives her subject a masterly han.
dling.

This afternoon at the Presbyteiian
church, Mrs. Ourtis Jwiil address "(tirls
from 14 years to women of 100 years,"
on temperance and social topics. Doors
will close at li.OO, the lecture to begin
promptly at 3 o'clock.

Tonight at eight o'c'oek at the court
house Mrs. Curtis will speak again, and

hood bv others equally ancient, butmuch interest to persons all over the ... .
country, by reason of the Jamestown more frankly surprised.

pears, that people carry it around in

their pockets, or hide it in soma secret

place. Exposition.
hands to lienor the dead, prove that the

PILES! PILES! PILES!The Interstate Telephone Company
In this connection it is fair to askbodies resting beneath, or the statue rep says there is no truth in the current ru Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

mor that it is going out of business but wilt cure Blind. Bleeding, Ulceratedresentative of the departed, stands for

lives that made sacrifices, and there
every person who does business, and

specially the farmers what do you do and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tuthat it
mors, allays the itching at once, acts asThe Laleigh Dramatic Club has beenfore must have been unselfish. a dou tice. trives instant reiier. ur.with your spare money ? It has not

been long since the Southern agricul organized with Mrs. Charles H. Gattis asevery one should turn out and hear her. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
Dared for files and Itching of the pri

The personal self sacrifice is an ele-

ment of greatness, k is not
its president. The first play that it will

vate Darts. Everv box is guaranteed.It will do men gocd who listen to her
lecture. present will be "a Scrap of Paper."

Sold by druggists, by mail, for 50c and
turists asked for the establishment of

local banks, so that they would not be

compelled to depend for getting needed
giving out of an abundance, bu' of giv

l.OU Sold bv u. A tiarget.
ing when the giver feels the personal

A Guaranteed Curs For PileNoma

j "BRUSH SHELLS" 1

" The TBng For Bird Shooting. I

MsB:Vti Tkese shells give an open pattern I
!&f$ at from a5 to "30 yards in choke 1

y
. bore guns. . They are loaded in I

iitflilp! "Leader" and "Repeater" brands. 1

THCT . MAKE BIO BAGS. I
Y0Ur PCa'er Tg

Made Happy by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.loss, through the effort occasioned in

Centenary Church Bazaar.
money or loans from the banks of the

larger cities, and money centers. The
Itching,, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to retne iriving. It is to men anil women About two months ago our baby girl

The bazaar to be held by the Sewing
who have given something of their own fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails

Circle of Centenary church Friday
hak measles which settled on her lungs
and at last resulted in a severe attack
of bronchitis. We had two doctors but

response to this call has been legislation

granting charters to those who wished

to establish banks with moderate capi
night Dec. 14th bids fair to surpass anyto cure in C to 14 days. B0c

Presbyterian Bazaar

lives fo; and to others, that are to be

remembered, and those who knew the

value of their honor
held by them heretofore. The array ofrelief was obtained. Everybody
fancy work will be more extensive thantal. That is instead of $25,000 or $100,- - thought she would die. I went to eight

different stores to find a certain remedy ever, useful and artistic.them through marble, bronze, steel or The annual Christmas Bazaar of the
PrnaKvtorian fhlirrh wna helH in the

000,00(1 being necessary before a bank

could secure a charter, $5,000 can now
Refreshments will be served begin- -

which had been recommended to me and
failed to get it, when one of the store i... i,r:ui. .. fi 1 nincr at 4 p. m., Friday afternoon. Theby some memoi i;il.

The coming of Mclver Day, on Ue lecture iuuiii luauuivuv mm mao a ttus ..... . ,get the charter, and business of the
Tho fanrv wnrW hnnthn wer cmcneii nmu win u o'--keepers insisted that 1 try Chamber success.

cember 14th, brings to remembrance a bank can begin. There will be numerous bqpths and a
rilled with dainty and useful articles,lain's Cough Remedy. Ididsoandour SALE OF ENTIRE STOCKfish pond for the children.man whose life was devoted to others, As a local illustration, look around baby is alive and well today. Geo W. which found a ready market. (The
candy booth was graciously presided Do not fail to come; all are invitedto the youth, and through the youth, Spence, Holly Springs. N. C. For salethis immediate section. Banks at Ori-

ental, Vanceboro, Bayboro, Dover,
and all are welcome.over by Mioses Annie Foy and Sadieby Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.to the State's posterity. The honor of

Congdon, was also a storm centre ofdesignating a day to the memory of Pollocksville. These banks are for the Having decided to devote my undivided attention to the Sale and ExchangeOutwits Tlit Surgeon.There are stars so distant that a fly patronage. Delicious refreshments
Charles Duncan Mclver is in itself a no . . at Hnrang anil Mil in I nf l i urK. i will Hell ul.local convenience of the people of their were served. All who attended had aing machine moving at the rate of 500 A complication of female troubles '

ble and deserved tribute. But beyond immediate neighborhoods. The farm miles an hour would require 500,000, most enjoyable time.
this has been the purpose to place ers and tradesmen can transact their

with catarrh of the stomach nd bow- - . ,, . f. All f T" I f IV I
els, had reduced Mrs. Thos.S. Austin, PUpL-I-W AULllUlN
of Leavenworth, Ind., to such a deplor

000 years to reach them.
New Care for Epilepsy.banking business at home. They canMclver statue in the grounds of the

great college, that stands the greatest able condition, that her doctor advised, I .... , . r.u, jvn ,,; RiiJ B Waterman, of Watertown, O.,get money as easily as they could, if

they came to New Bern. Their own CASTOR I A SSTt try 22 Stock of New Open and Top Busies, Single and Donb.e Wagons, Cart-wh- HRural free delivery, writes: "Myand highest memorial to his ceaseless,
fatal results,daughter, afflicted for years with epinever tiring efforts. The college people and themselves are stockhold Tot Infants and Children. Harnesi of every description, Robes, WhipH, and Sundries too numerous t

mention. The above are new purchases and strictly standard articles.trie Eiters; and to the amazement of
all who knew ifer, this medicine comstands for this man's work. The stat lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New

Life Pills. She has not had an attackers and the money lenders. What are Be Kind You Have Always Bought
Will also dispose of eoveral Becond-han- d Buggies, Surrya. and Transfers,pletely cured her. Guaranteed cure forthe people doinij for their home bank ? for over two years." Best bocly cleanues before the college, will stand for

the mute perpetuation in bronze, of the and a quantity of Harness, which have been used, but very alighny in myBears the torpid liver, kidney disease, biliousness,Are the men carrying around unneces- sers and life giving tonic pills on earth,
Livery basineps. ,jaundice, chills and fever, general deSignature of 25c at all druggists. ,sary rolls of money in their pockets ?great man, departed, and so standing

the contribution of those who loved and
bility, nervousness and blood poisoning. This entire stock will he sold, regardless of the prices it bringi-- my gu ir- -

Best tonic made. Price 60c at all Drug ... - : J:: ,1, .!!.. kn Ula ia "n fatrA on la ' -

antee lO yuu inuiviuuaiijr mai. iuu 10Methodist Assignments
Are the women hiding odds and ends of

money they get about the house ? If
they are, is it fair, when the bank

stores. Tr it .During thirty days after a death inrevered Doctor Mclver, will lend its

value to those who look upon it, serving China the nearest relatives of the de Following are the assignments given
Supreme Court Opinions.to the Ministers of the New Bern disto inspire those who know what this within a mile or two, chartered for their ceased do not shave nor change their

clothes. trict by the conference at Rockyman did, to look beyond self, and striv good, offers a safe depository for their Special to Journal:

:
Terms of Will be Strictly Cash !

SALE TO START PROMPTLY AT 10 O'CLOCK, on Friday, the 14lh day of

. December, l'JOo. -

Mount:money ? Five dollars is not much mon Raleigh, Dsc 11 The Supreme courtHOLLISTER'S
M. Bradshaw, presiding elder.ey, perhaps, but if one hundred faml filed the following opinions today.Rocky Mountain Tea Nugget 3

to live so that, while not seeking self

glorification, yet they may be worthy

of man's and woman's tribute of well

done, if no more, when this life is ended.

New Bern, Centenary, R. C Bea- -
lies have but this amount in their own Shaw vs Itiilway, from Mpcklenburg,man.n Dtsr HWicinv lor Dini rcuiiio

Brinfi 6oldi Health and Renewed Vlfor.
A .initio for Constlmtlon. Indleestion, Liver

possession, kept as a nest egg, it means new trial L. G. DanielsGoldsboro, SU Paul, E. H. Davis.
St. John, W. P. Constable.five hundred dollars kept out of circa ADA Kidney trouble. I'lmplfs. Eczema. Impure

Blood, Bad Breath. Slureish Bowels. Heiidache Mining Co. vi Cotton Mill ", Giston,
Goldsboro Circuit, J. M. Carraway.lation. Double this once or twice as error.
Mount Olive and Faison, J. J. Bar

mil Backache. Its Kock? Mountain Tea id un-
let form. 36 cenu a bos. CI on nine mode by
Holiooter Dhuo Com pant. Mtulison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALfW PEOPL.

the community may be prosperous, and
THE TAX PAYER AND

THE TAX MONEY
Parks vs railway, Wilkea, new

ker. .
it means a heavy withdrawal of curren trial.
cy that ought to be in bank, and so in Bank vs Tray, Burke, ho er A. JONES,J.When to go Home.

From the Bluffton. Ind., Banner:circulation, to work for the country'! ror.
The tax payer is a person, male or

female, who through some fjrm or

method of taxation, on property, real

Mount Hive Circuit, P. preening.
LaGrange, H. E. Tripp.
Hookerton, R. F. Taylor.
Snow Hill, J. M. Benson.
Kinston, J. D. Bundy.
Dover, W. F. Galloway.

best interests. "When tired out, go When you Webb vs Trustees, Burke, affirm
want consolation, go home. When youLet every farmer, every citizen help ed. .

;

Lira; FEED, SALE AND EXCHANGEor personal, or both; or through some want fun, go home- - When you wanthis bank, as he would his merchant. Steadman vs Steadman, Rutherford,Grifton, W. Y. Elverton.to show others that you have reformed,
Don't keep money hid away. Put it in Craven, to be supplied by W. B. Bee-- 1 no error in defendant's appeal, and newgo home and let your family get ac

trade license, in order to do business,

pays in money which goes to the sup-

port of town, city, county, State and

National government. This may not be

the bank and let it earn something for quainted with the fact. When you trial in plaintiffs appeal.
want to show yourself at your, best go Martin vs Briscoe, Rutherford, af- -its owner, and otherwise help the com1

munily. Remember the bank helps you home and do the act there. When you
firiwd."a yery complete definition, but it will

ton
Jones, J. M. Wright.
Tamlico, D. A. FutrelL
Oriental, W T. Usry.
Carteret, W, A. Piland.
Morehead City, J. W. Potter.
Btsdufoit, J. H. Frizelle.

feel like being extra liberal go home
so give it equal confidence, and put your York vs WestvalL 'Burke, newanswer. and practice on your wife and children
exra dollars in it's safe keeping. trial.first. When you want to shine with exWhat is of special importance at this

Byrd vs Leather Co. McDowell, notime of the year, is the payment of
Atlantic, to be supplied by F. S. Beck--

tra brilliancy go home and light up the
whole household " To which we would
add, when you have a bad cold go home

error.To Cure A Cold in One Day.taxes., Every sheriff and municipal

tax collector loudly proclaims the need State vs Fnsbo. Buncombe, "erton.
Straits, M. W. Dtrgan.and take Chamberlain's CouglvRemedyVTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

Druggists refund money if it fails to Ocracokeand Portsmouth, to be sup ror..--of money. And the average tax payer and a quick cure is certain. For sale
Lumber Co. vs Railroad, Buncombe,cure El W. Grove's signature is on plied by B. F. Watson.by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.gives the announcement little attention,

each box. 25c no error.certainly not enough to cause the pay
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock's Roberts vs Roberts, Buncombe, afHad Them Coing.ment of taxes. The time limit is

annual report shows a remarkable pre
firmed.Last night at the opera house wasStatbopOhio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County. ' f ss.months away, is the thought of most of

tax payers. Therefore let the tax
valence of land frauds and similar of-

fenses. ., Dobson vs So J?y Co , Surry, per cadistinctly devoted to the gallery, the
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he rism affirmed.gatherer wait,

is senior partner of the firm of F,
Chedester vs Moore, Kuncombe, deBut beyond this, how much attention If you like Coffee but dare not drink

it try Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee. ItCheney & Co. , doing business in the

house wss hilarious over the antics of
the peerless comedian PeruchL The
play, "The Forger", wao a wild and
woolly western drama and it was of a
kineMhat gave the funny man full

does the average tax payer give to city of Toledo, County and State afore is true that real coffee does disturb the fendant's appeal docketed and dismiss-

ed under rule 17.

Largetit tn J Finost Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New

Bern. A CAR LOAD of each Just Inl Alao a complete line of Buggies,

Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &c. -

J. A. JO N E S.
BROAD ST. v PROPRIETOR. "

t NEW BERN, N. C

what is actually done with the money said, and that said firm will pay the stomach, heart and kidneys. But Dr,
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS swing and.he did not fail -- to make useShoop s Health Coffee has not a grain
for each and every case of catarrh that of true coffee in it, Being made from

A Texii Wonder.

There's a Hill atlBowIe, Tex., that's
of it-- While he was on the stage, and
that wss nearly all the time he had thecannot be cured by the use of Rail

. which he has so grudgingly given to set-

tle his annual tax account. , If a mer-

chant or citizen gives one dollar to any- -

thing exeept the church or to pay for

parched grains, malt, etc., it forms a
wholesome, food-lik- e drink, yet having iwice as big at last year. This wonderCatarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. audience guessing what he would do

ia W L Hill, who from a weight of 90Sworn to before me and subscribed neat Two hours with Peruchi ia betthe true flavor of Old Java and Mocha
Coffee. "Made in a minute." Call at Bounds has grownto over 180. He say ein my presence, this-flt- day of Decem. taxes, he will demand a full accounting ter than a Peruna cocktail. The spec

ber, A. D. 1886V ; "I suffered with a terrible cougn, ana 'Atarax' Ktts&raBSr U18 itialties as usual were excellentfor every cent of it. But taxes must our store for a free sample. Sold by J.
(Seal,) A. W. GLEASON, The play tonight will ha "The GirlL. McDanieL doctors gave ue up to dio of Consump-

tion. I was reduced to 90 pounds, whenbe paid, and it is very hard luck
.. Notary Public, From the Sunny South." Tomorrowto pay tnera bo x aon t care Hall's Catarrh Curt is taken Internally night 'The Old Judge." I began taking Dr. King's New

for consumption, Coughs andwhat ia done with the money collected, No bird can fly backward.. The
fly, besides outstripping the swift

Colds. NoW, after taking 12 bottles, I
est bird, flies backward with ease. Hat Steodthe Tett 25 Tears.

have more than doubled in weight and

and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
' Sold by all druggists, 75c

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Such is the thought and action of most

taxpayers- - Th it it is not practical or
businesslike, no one will deny. City

and county treasurers make their reports

Cn-c-s a Cdd m Boy, Crh hTcra
f ' ., r C k .VV

OABTOMIA. The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless am completely cured.- - Only sure
Chill Tonic. You know what you are cough and cold cure. Guaranteed by

toting It la iron and ouinine in a a'.l drurflrists. C0c nd 11.00. Trial bot--

tastelcss form. NoCure, No pay. I tie free.t!ir;eare published and seldom read.


